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POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

J M RUSSELL POSTMASTER

IL T BAKER DEPUTY POSTMASTER

Office hours week days 730 a In to 930 pm

COURT DIRECTORY

CIRCUIT COURT Three sessions a yearThird
I Monday In January third Mondayin May and

third Monday in September

Circuit JudgeH C Baker

Commonwealths Attorney A A Huddlerton

SheriffF W Miller

Circuit CIerIcJ F Neat

boUNTY COURT First Monday In each month

JudgeT A Murrell

County Attorney Jas Garnett Jr
Clerk TR Stults

JallerJ It P Conover

Assessor E W Burton

Surveyor R T McCaffree

School SuptW D Jones
CoronerC M RussclL

Crrr COURT Regular court second Monday in

each month

Jud teJas G Eubank-

AttomeyGordon Montgomery

Marshal G T Flowers Jr

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BUKKESVILLE STREETRev W C Clemens
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays in

each month SundaySchool at 9 a in every Sab-

bath Prayermeeting every Wednesday night

METHODIST

BuKMSvnxE STREET Rev F E Lewis pastor

Services first and third Sundays in each month
SundaySchool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GREENSBUBO STREET Rev J P Scruggs pastor

First and third Sundays in each month Sunday

School every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayermeeting
Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAMFBELLSVILUS PDCEW B Wright pastor

Services First Third and Fourth Sundays in

each month SundaySchool every Sabbath at 930

am Prayermeeting Wednesday night

LODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODGE No 95 F and A M Regular
meeting in their hall over bank on Friday night

on or before the full moon in each month
Gordon Montgomery W M

James Garnett Jr Secretary

COLUMBIA CHAPTER R A M No 7 meets Friday
night after fuU moon Horace Jeffries H P

WW Bradshaw Secretary

THE

JackofallTrades
NHEPumps WaterI

Saws Wood Grinds FeedI Churns Butter Runs Cider Mills

Runs Ice Cream Freezers

Runs Cream Separators

Runs Printing Presses

and other machinery

He Is Running the Press
For This Paper

t It costs nothing to keep when not

working It costs from 1 to 2 cents per

hour when working For particulars

call on or addre-

ssFairbanksMorse Co
519 W Main Street

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

W F JEFFRIES SON Agtu

FURS ICANES I

HENRY W EDDLEMAN
408Y MARKET STLDUISVILLEK J
SOLE AGENT FOR MILLERS HATS

SOLE AGENT FOR YOUMANS HATS

COMPLETE LINEJOHNB STETSON HATS

Advertise in the NewsI-
T WILL INCREASE

YOUR BUSINESSSt

ALL HOME PRINT

2100 Subscribers
NOTICE

U7EtlhREADY TO DO ANY KIND
horseshoeing and wool ¬

work all kinds of Bum Carriage and Wagon
Repairing We are also prepared to apply all
kinds of new

RUBBER TIRE
We keep a stock of the best material and re-

pairs Work done at our shopjs guaranteed In
workmanship and prices Shop located on depot
street near Main Give us a alL

CLARK PARSON
Campbellsville Ky Mar 30 ly

b1

PERSONAL HENTION

U T Selby Esto was in town

TuesdayMrs

R Stults is visiting
relatives in Campbellsville-

Mr W J Wilcoxson of Green
county is visiting his daughter
Mrs W R Myers

Mrs L P Hurt J L Hurt
and sister Miss Lillie Montpel-
ier were here Tuesday

Mrs Lou Miller Mrs E W
Reed and Geo R Miller are at¬

tending the St Louis Fair this

weekMrs
Elizabeth Pile who has

been visiting her daughter Mrs
Seldon Pile Glasgow Mo is ex¬

pected home tonight
Vertease land Albert Williams

of Stillwater Okla are here on
a visit to their parents after an
absence of two years

Local News

FREE
In the next 60 days Frank Sin¬

clair will give a pocketknife to
every boy who buys an overcoat
or suitof clothes

FOR SALE
Team of mules wagon and har¬

ness Also 5 horse power Gaso ¬

line engine in goodrunning
order

Pile Bros

PREACHING NEXT SUNDAY

Z T Williams Mt Pleasant
and Egypt

W H C Sandidgef Temper-
ance

G W Montgomery Liberty
J F Barger Freedom
J F Campbell Clear Spring
J L Adkins Friendship
J P Scruggs Gradyville
W C Clemens Columbia
W B Wright Columbia

There will be a roll call service
at the Christian Church next
Sunday morning and evening
A good program has been arrang-
ed and a very interesting services
is planned for and expected much
good singing and many short
speeches Thirty subjects on
the roll for discussion Every
body invited

Prof Azbill being asked about
the prospects of the Railway
said I have reason to assure
your readers that the road will be
built More than this I cannot
say at present

Chas Nail of Campbellsville
is here doing plastering work and
setting mantlels This town is
in need of a good plasturer now
that so many buildings are going
up and a fine opportunity is now
offered a man of that trade

New stock Shoes Hats and
Overcoats at Sinclairs

FOR SALE

An improved town lot in Middleburg
Ky one new store and a 3000 stock of
General merchandise All new and
convenient out bnildings an extra good
well never goes dry Will sell reasona¬

ble Call on or addressC
L PRUETT

Middleburg KY Casey Co

PUBLIC SALE
On Saturday October 22 1904 at the

late residence of Mrs Jo Anna Murrah
one mile north of Montpelier Adair
county Ky I will offer for sale at
public outcry a lot of household and
kitchen furniture three head of cattle
hogs wheat corn farming tools etc
Terms known on day of sale Given
under my hand this the 10th day of
Oct

1904Vie
Murray Admr of Mrs

Joanna Murray deceased 2t

LAND FOR SALE
There are ten acres of land more or

less on left of Glasgow road just out¬

side the corporate limits of Columbia
for sale This land can be divided into
building lots or it can be sold in lots of
several acres Also some land on right
of the road leading from Columbia
For information call on J K Murrell
at Adair County News office

Ginseng roots and seeds for sale
T B LYON

Cane Valley Ky

Everyman should protect those who
are dependent upon him with some life
insurance See J E Murrell

RESPONDS TO REQUEST OE OLD
SOLDIERS

MONTICEILO KY Oct 4 1904

EDITOR SOJIEHSET JOURNAL

DEAR Sml have been requeste-

by the old Soldiers of Pulaski county
to define my views as to the penion
policy of the Government as to them
through tbe medium of the Journal

In deference to tbls desire and for tb

purpose of complying with this wlsb

I will say that I was too young to be a

soldier in thelate Civil War and know

of the soldier not frim experience

but from history which tells of his
many heroic decd > of his privations

and sufferings fur his country and his

convictions Every citizen of this
country owes allegiance to the Govern ¬

ment Inn turn for Iho protection

which the Government 1 trrds and

guarantees to him of ife liberty arid

property and when hjs country by th
proper constituted authority for tba
purpose for cause to it justifying such

a step declares war it Is the duty of

the citizen to promptly answer the

call to arms the motive that should

actuate him in so high a duty should

be and it a true soldier Is simply

patriotism and love of country and

without the slightest mercenary or

selfish thought This must be true iu

order to avoid debasing the loldler

and his calling and entitle his action

to that admiration and respect of all

which his heroism bravery and cour¬

age displayed in battle his self sacri
fice privation hardships in camp and

duty well performed always begets in

his fellow countrymen
War is to be deprecated and no one

deprecates it more than he who would

make and is the true Soldier Tbere
Is no heritage ever left to a people

that Is treasured more highly preser ¬

ed and regarded more sacredly and

which begets loftier and higher ideals

and instils in the youth of tbe land

the principle of patriotism and love of

country as deeds of chivalry bravery

and valor done by her soldiery The

true soldier asks nothing pf his coun ¬

try butlhe right to serve her loyally

well He Is In the true sense the glv >

ereHe offered and mayles crificed

life upon his countrys alter and at
her call he gave to Its service the best
of his vigorous manhood by exposure

and hardships in the faithful perform ¬

ance of duty he lost health and Incurr ¬

ed disease he sacrificed the pleasures

of home and the ties of wife and loved

one Was he not in fact a giver

There may be a debt without the ask-

ing

¬

there may be a debt owing with ¬

out a demand there is such thing as a

debt of gratitude Equally as binding

and as obligatory on the party owing

it as a contract obligation if not wore
so Such a debt if owing by an indi ¬

vidual it in his power and he is able

to do so failed to answer It he would

stand disgraced and discredited Tbe
party owing a debt of this character
cannot from Its very nature expect to
be asked to pay Whoever beard of
the payment of a debt of gratitude
being demanded But does tbe failing
to demand payment destroy tbe debt
or make it less obligatory upon the
debtor to pay No but makes It
more binding and the debtor under
the more obligation to be the more ac¬

tive in tbe discharge of the debt I
recognize the fact that tbe Govern

meut of tbe United States owes to tbe
old soldiers a debt of gratitude which
It should by proper pension legislation
by its Congress the same power teat
declared war and which is empowered
to make laws seek to discharge in a
fair and liberal way It strikes me

that the fairest way to meet this
sacred obligation Is to pass a service
pension bll

When it IB considered that it ha
beet about forty years since your ser
vices were rendered and sacrifices made

and to require you af this time to
make proof of disability incurred in
line of duty with your comrades scat
teredand with a large number if not
a mnj rity bivnuaced in that mystic
land that separates the seen from the
unseen and who are awaiting the
bugle call to Judgment nd not to
battle could or would be termed just
or generous What age shoudbe fix-

ed In the act it strikes mecould be ar-

rived

¬

at fairly to the soldiers upon an
Investigation by a committee appoint-
ed for that purpose whose airs should
be to treat the soldiers with generosi-
ty and liberality

Now having given you my view up ¬

on this question at your request I
must say Iliad some hesitancy In do

ing so for the reason that I am a can-

didate
¬

and therefore subject myself
to the criticism that what I have said
was for the purpose of gettlug the sol ¬thatdI have said in answer to your
request should not and ought not to
induce Ii single soldier t3 vote forme
Were any soldier to vote for me on ac ¬

expressedethe very basis upon which
my views are founded besides you are
now citzens you haveas high and Im
port ant duty to perform to your coun ¬

try ns when you were soldiers and it ispas ¬

and as men who have the inter
est of this country at heart I hold

that it is your duty irrespective of

the pension question tor as to that
question each of the political parties
expsess their willingness to treat the
soldier fairly and liberally to examinebeforetyou parties seeking the support
of the people for office and support
that party and candidate that you as

lovers of your country and desiring its
good believe would rebound to the
greatest good of the country I am

with great respect your friend and
well wisher

GEO E STONE

CHALLENGE AND THE ANSWER

The New York Democrats having
directly stated in their platform that
For the first time in its hlstory the

Empire state has a governor wboe
personal integrity rests under wide ¬

spread suspicions Governor Odell
very promptly came to the front not
being able to withstand the challenge

and asked what if the charge was

true had the Democratic attorney
general of the state been doing during
bis twoyear term of office It was au
untortunate challenge though it is to
b j admitted the circumstances com ¬

pelled it-

Silent Governor Odell would have
admitted the truth of the great charge
Speaking be has brought Attorney
General Cunneen to the front with an
array of facts and figures showing of
ficial if not personal corruption
and he couples this showing with the
statement that the initiative in cnmj
nal prosecutions is not in the hands of
the attorney general of New York
but in the hands of the district attor
neys

One of the charges brought by the
attorney general was with reference
to grossly illegal fixing ot salaries by

Governor Odell To tbat charge in
stead of a denial or a citation of
authority for his illegal acts Governor
Odell says

That is a matter which must con ¬

cern the controller because he would
be liable for the payment of funds not
authorized by statute I certainly
thought that I acted within my au
thorlty
I Are executive matters run ny the
thoughts of the executive or by the
laws of the state of which he is gov-

ernor Did Governor Odell consult
the attorney general nf the state as to
his authority in tbe matter Un ¬

doubtedly he did not It he had he
would have produced a copy of his let-

ter of inquiry and a copy of the ans ¬

wer of Attorney General Cunneen
not a doubt of that But he does not
for the good reason that as he says in
his lame defdnse he thought he
acted within his authority and seeks
to lay tbe blame on tbe controller a
Republican official So much for that
but another charge is even moregraveIAttorney General Cnnneen directly
charges that Governor O dell caused to
be paid to the Faunceville Iron com ¬

pany the sum of 818618 for rock excathereswas not one yard of rock excavation on

the whole work The attorney gener
al also products his written protrat
against the payment the attorney get
eral be Dga member of tbe canal
board

Does Govenor Odell dewy the main

fact or qufbttou the fact of the pro
test Not iu the least but he says

that Attorney General Cunneen was

the see dissenting member of tbe
board and tbat with the other mem
bers hethee governor thought that
certain money was due for losses which
bad occurred by reason of the failure
of the state to permit the contractor
to continue his work

That is to say that because for good
and sufficient reasons the state rafus
ed to allow the contractor to continue
his work Governor Odell thought he

I ought to be paid 18618 for something

LJ

he had not done It is Republican
logic and of the sort that will make
New York Democratic for certain It
would have been wise in Governor
Odell to have pursued the policy of
sllencefor there is graft in Republican
circles at Albany as well as at Nash
ingtonOwensboro Messenger

To the citizens of Adair county The
undersigned are in the tombstone busi ¬

ness at Campbellsville Ky Camp ¬

bellsville is your neighbor and as you
have no manufacturer of this work in
Columbia would it notbe to your inter ¬

est to patronize us We guarantee
satisfaction both in quality of work and
prices We solicit work from Adair
andadjoining

countiesCoakley
Sims Bros

FOR RENTSome houses and lots and
some small farms Apply

toA
B Cox

All persons indebted to me are re¬

quested to settle at once
Piner Harvey Jr
n

YOSEmTE
A little son of J C Lay at Middle

burg was kicked by a mule last week
though not seriously hurt

Mr and Mrs J C Lay and Miss Del
La Godbyjare at St Louis sightseeing
this week A E Wesley is holding
Miss Delias school in her absence

Rev J H Baker the blind preacher
of Burnside preached at the Baptist
church at Middleburg Wednesday and
Thursday nights of last week He was
here in the interest of his paper and
got a number of subscribers

All of our merchants have treated
their business houses with new coats of
paint and some of the residences have
been similarly treated Our people get
a move on themselves once in a while
and when they do they rub it onbig and
loud If some of the old rickety fences
about town were torn down and replac ¬

ed by new ones the place would be
greatly beautified

It is said that a bank at Middleburg
is an assured fact A 15000 stocklis
proposed and most of it has been sub ¬

scribed Messrs Smith Thomas of
Henry county are here working at it
and are receiving all the encouragement
they are looking for Middleburg has
been under the weather from a busi ¬

ness point of view for some time and
we are glad to see her coming to the
front

Geo Wesley one of our best citizens
is very low at his home with flux and
fears are entertained for his recovery
He hasbeen in feeble health for some
time andan attack of flux may prove
too much for him

Rev J L Owens of McKinney has
been called to the pastorate charge of
the Baptist church at Middleburg and
he will preach on the second Saturday
and Sunday in November at which
time there will be communion services
Bro Owens is a very able minister be ¬

sides a very fascinating talker and will
doubtless make the church a good pas ¬

tor

KELTNER
Mrs J R Keltner is visiting relatives

in Garrard county

Robt Dohoney sold Willie Mitchell 4
head of nice cattle for 6750

W P Price sold Bob Mitchell 6 head
of cattle for6600

W W Sutherland of Louisville is
here buying the best leaf tobbacco he
can find He has already brought about
200000 lbs in Green Metcalfe and Adair
countys paying from 7J to lie He
represents the Independent association
of tobacco growers He stands for
the interest of the weed producer and
against the combined The farmer
should give him encouragement

The new Methodist Church at Mel
will be dedicated the 5th Sunday in

OctoberT
CofFey is visiting his son in

Garrard county

T B Clark who has been sick for
some time is improving

Willie Mitchell and D B Dowell of
Mell have gone to Louisville with two
car loads of cattle

TRUE SAYINGS

Short Clippings from The Chicago

Tribune

Love cures many of our likings

The greedy church cinnm if row

Faith awajs puts Its fret on facts
We can kttp only v hat we give-

away
v

Terminology sapirro crim ite
truth

You cannot keep liar Inn as n your
self

r
You cannot measure worship b> the

clockTherois
no uplift in the holdup

church
Economy in love resultsin poverty

of Ute

There is no liberty like the slavery
of love

Living true Is making sore of dying
triumphant ti >

f

MINERAL WATER I

It Has Been Recently Found on the
Farm of J C Morrison

This well

Taylor

is on CountyI
Greensburg pike
former place and seven from the latter
The well is 88 feet deep and the water
is as cold as a person would want it It
is situated on Mr J C Morrisons
place who is making preparations to
take a few boarders

The following gives a full explana ¬

tion
Agricultural Experiment Staten State

College of Kentucly
Lexington Ky July 30

14554Mineral water sent by J C
Morrison Campbellsville Taylor coun ¬

ty Ky July 18 1901 The sample was
received July 21 1901 in pint bottle
The water smelled strongly of hydrogen
sulphide and there was a deposit of sul ¬

phur in the
bottleANALYSIS

The water contains 3209 grains of

composedniainly
dium calcium and magneisum some
calcium carborbonate and traces of iron
potassium and lithium compounds and a
trace of borates The water contained
also a very considerable quantity of hy ¬ I

drogen sulphide Is very good saline
sulpur

waterALFRED
M PETER Chemist

COLUMBIA JIAKKET

REPORTED BY SAM LEWIS

Wool Grouso clean 21
Washed Wool 27b
Beeswax 22
Feathers New 44 Old 10 to 30
Hides Green 5
Hides Dry 10
Ginseng 45C
Spring Ohickeup i 4

Old Hens 7I
Eggs lu
Guinea Eggs fi

Dried Apples 21
Yellow Roots 40
May Apple 2

This report will be submitted
for revision waeklv

VETINERY SURGEON

lI

Flstulo Pollevil splints spevia or
any surgical work done at fair prices
I am fixed to take care of stock

Special attention to eyes

S D ORENSHAW
X mile from Colombia on Disappointment

Wilmore Hotel
W M WILMORE Prop

Gradyville Kentucky

THERE
is no better place to stop

I

at the aboved named hotel
Good sample rooms and a firstclass
table Rates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

LIVE STOCK MARKETS

Reported by the Louisville Live-

Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock-
Yards

CATTLE

Extra shipping 85 25go 50

Light shipping 4 75C25
Best butchers 4 B04 75

Fair to good butchers 3754 00

Common to medium btchr 3 253 50

HOGS

Choice packing and butch ¬

ers 200 to 300 tbs 5 50

Fair to good packing ICO

to 2001bs 5 50

Good to extra light 120 to
160 lbs 6 fjO

SHEEP AND LAMBS

Good to extra shipping

3601FairCommon to medium 1 25oS 1 75

Important to Every One

I READ EVERY WORD

WHAT IS INSIDE OF
ITIlEWORLDS FAIR
IAND HOW TO SEE IT AT THE

ILEAST EXPENSE

Route has gotten up
and is now offering for free distribution
a very complete and valuable booklet
descriptive of what is inside and what
is outside of the Worlds Fair and how
to see it at the least expense

The booklet contains information of
such value that all prospective visitors
tocopyHow upon
arrival in St Louis how to get around
the grounds to the best advantage the
most economical plan for touring the
Exposition things of importance to see
in St Louis together with many other
valuable pointers regarding a trip of
this nature are only some of the many
points covered in this complete bookle-

tIt is something you should have be¬

fore planning your Worlds Fair trip
and can be obtained by addressing Mr

AgentHenderson
am prepara to fix pumps

Tinwork Woodwork and all kinds
ot rpptiiring a specialty

Horseehoeiijg and Blacksmithitg
I am prepared to do your buggy

repairing on short notice
L0uATI0NHATER STREET

WADE H EUBANK

WORLDSV FAIR-

AT

St LOUIS
P

USE TH-

EflellOersOll Route
THE LINE THAT IS-

COMFORTABLE
BEYOND A DOUBT

FREERECLINING

CHAIR CARS
OFFICIAL ROUTE FO-
RKENTUCKIANS TO

St LOUIS
ASK FOR OUR RATES

GEO L GARRETT L J IRWIN

Trav Passr Agt Gen P Agt

Louisville Kentucky

4 o M WISEMAN SON +

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS °

Dialers In Diamonds and Precious Stones0eclal attention given to work and
all ordersof goods in nurlloe 132 West
Market between 1st and 2nd-

OpoelteMuleHail

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Stone Stone
Attorno Y sAtLaw

JAMESTOWN KENTUCKY0Will practice in the
ccurta in this and ad ¬

joining counties
0

Special attention given collections

EYE STRAIN A cause of
brain irritation nervous debility
headaches etc A new and deli ¬

cate method of detecting irrita
tion of nerve centers and curving
in by repression Glasses pro-
perly fitted CORRECTS ALL
THIS DIFFICULTY

Eye strain causes more head-

aches
¬

than all other causes com
binedWepositively cure Headaches
Granulated lids Inflamed eyeballs
Muscular insufficiency crossed
eyes etc

Children eyes snouiu nuc OB neglected and allow temporary errors to grow into

permanent defects We also give electrical treatment which has proven to be
VERY successful in all diseases Examination and consultation free

Office and Examination Room in JEFFRIES Building Room 6

DRS RICHARDS AND HANCOCK
Electro Theropeutists and Drs of Optics

EVE SPECIALISTS
I

r


